
SD#138 How God's Armor Helps Us to Face Change, Part 2

Isaiah 12:2 (ESV) “Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not be afraid;

for the Lord God is my strength and my song, and he has become my salvation.””

Reflection Questions:

1) What are some of your present fears?

2) How can the armor of God help you face those fears?

3) What is giving you peace in the Lord’s strength in this season?
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Extended Devotion:

My son loves playing “sword fight.” His plastic sword and shield are regular attire
around our house. At age five, he is very much aware of the need to “fight the bad
guys.” I’m convinced this protective desire doesn’t simply appear in boys. It’s
intricately woven in the womb. They enter the world ready for battle. Whether our
young men volunteer to serve and protect in physical battle or take up arms for
their haven at home, they are ready and willing.

We face more than physical battles in this life. Far greater than those battles are
the spiritual ones that fracture our faith. Wrestling with chaos in our souls can
bring us further away from God rather than deeper into His presence. But
sometimes we’re afraid of facing our fears in battle against the enemy. Oftentimes
we feel too weak for the warfare that consistently pursues us. We have a greater
hope and a mighty salvation in our God. He is our strength that leads us into joyful
singing.

God’s light and salvation bring peace that conquers our fears. When we feel too
weak for the fight, His strength moves us through. Saturating ourselves in His
Word, putting on His armor, and trusting His way is the perfect remedy for
defeating the enemy.

Psalm 4:8 says, “In peace I will lie down and sleep, for you alone, LORD, make me
dwell in safety.” God’s Word and His promises are security in times of trial and
spiritual warfare. The more we draw near to Him, the more His peace covers our
fears.

Application:

1. David spent a lot of time searching for safety from his enemies. But God always
brought him peace when he asked. Read Psalm 4 and write down one verse that
brings you peace.

2. Write out a prayer for peace that will enable you to face fear in the midst of battle.

Takeaway:
Trusting in God’s sovereignty covers our fear and brings peace.
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